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SOKE SHIODA GOZO
AYIhas entered its third year ofpublication we
are Pleased io sce that subsciPtions are incrcas
ing. I hope that AyI will continue to act as a
m;dirm of communication not only bctween the
Yoshinkan Honbu Dojo and IYAF members br1t
betwecn all aikido practi tioners around the Slobe'

The Sccond lntcrnatiulal Instruciors Course
commenced Eaning APril 1, 1992. This year's
.our-c lea lu re\ J grPdter\ dri, lv ^l n.rti rdlrt:r *
British,German,Ausiralian,Amedcan-than the
previous coursc. (See Yoshnrkan Now and
Yoshinkan Aikido Worldwide).
Yoshjlkan is known for its very strict and severe
traning style. A maior emPhasis is Placed on
elliqu(he dnJ , un'rderJ.ion. I hopF t\a. Pdrli'i
pdnF ir lhc-P. ond, ouFc will'carr tl.tr lhF m'rin
theme of aikido is working with others- Everyone
should work togetller despite differences o{ any

Aikido Yoshi kan IntefiMtiofial

kind. This, olcouse,is easieY said thandone, but
I askIor a supreme e{Iort fro allinvolved' I wish
every irainee thc besi, and hoPe that all comPlere

lhel;U ) cd-rof rrininS. I look forw, ro l'oh-ervrnrh.Lr pi,p,re--. lo lheir Srndurrion, .)'d lu lh"ir
entrance into ihe world as ryAF instructoE h one

ln.hepr-. )e.rr. !2Llnew nuJenl'Pnrr'lleor'he
\ o'hljl- .'r i lo,,bJ Doio llurrrumbFri-rhFligl'"-t
cverrecordedirYoshinkanhistory lbelievethat
rhe pr, *prrrry,,f Yo-hinLdn Ail.ido w rhin T"P"n
i-on rnd'cati,' r tl'". our '1le wh', h prF'Pn (' ll'e

traditional {orm of the martial art, is in conformity
\^.ith the needs of Present day society and has
come to be recoglized by many PeoPle l thihk
that the same can be said of Yoshinkan Aikido

It is mv feffent desire that Yoshinkan Aikido,
which ;ims to build shcngth through techniques
dnd Der'o11"l, h.'"d, Ler lhrotrgh a-.(ti. .rr;a 1e'
wiJl iontinue to sprerd internirtionally.

NEWS

l)First International Instructors
Course Graduation Held

Craduates of the course underwent a very chal
lenging but rewardhS year, with most graduates
obiainin8 what they set out to achieve.

l)Second International Instructors
Course Begins

Trainces from tlle I'irst International Instrrictors

Course graduated on March 3. Twclvc of ihc
origiral 14 compleicd thc 1'l-rnonih courso, wiih
'10
of them obtainint instrlrciors ccriificatcs.

The Seconci Internatioll.ll hlskuctors Course began on April 1, 1992, with an initial 12 trai ees.

The startlng 12 camc from ihe United Siates,
Canada, Germany, Ncw Zcaland, Australia, England, Israel, and

Arteniha.

Afterexperiencing theex.rciingiraining program,
six of the tminees withdrcw from the course.
Beginning with this issuc, ,4YI will fcaturc profiles on the remaining six trainces and will offer
reports on their progrcss and thcir opinions on
aikido and the instflr.6rs.o1,rse

GEdMtes atthe FiEt lntenational lnsttrctae CaDrce pose wth Soke

The instructors test was held on February 27.

,ohn

Coffey, Pamela Huri, Silva Kheru, and Ceordan
Reynoids werc awarded level 5 instructors cer
tificates, and Kobi Bar ilan, Sigal Drori, Yuval
Goychrach, John Mccabe, Cu$is Seeger, and
Philip Soffe reccivcd theirlevel6 structors cer

tificates. TIle test is primarily for inslructor
gradin& howcvcr, Iohn Coffey, Pamela Ilunt,
and Silva Khcru (.ere promoted from sloria,i to
,idrr, whilc Kobi Bar-ilan, Samuel Ganall,Yuval
Goychra ch, a nd Reinaldo Lopezy received s/ior7r,i.

A Tokyo Dr,\.rdcil:ling Syslcm,TBS' lelevisron
crew filfied tlto irNtrucion test. PortiorE of tlle
Iootage wcrc irrcorporaled into a documentary
brod.i, a.r b) 'l B5 oll \4.,r.h 1 ,r5 f,rrt oi d pnme
iime news progmm. The documentary included
footage of Soke Shioda anct stimulated a great
deal offavorable response lroDr viewers.
The First lntemational InsiructoE Course was
largely a protoiype, it set a precedence for futur€
such courses while training its participants to be

compctcnt insiructors of Yoshinkan Aikido.

fhe nembers ol the Se@nd lntemianal lnstLctos

The first

Cao*

scfllc]lt

of the course conrprises oxtenthe basic movernents and iqchniclucsof Yoshinkan Aikido. Upon cornpletion of
this first scfllcnt, trailrccs will tcst for thcir fir$i

sivc

trairirt irl

On April 7. lh,'

lriincs w(r(. l,incd by

nin!

membcrs of ihc Tokyo Metropolitan Riot Policc
Fbrcc, two mcrnbers tuom regioral police departments, and thrce ]apanese nrstructor trainees.

The polic| rnJ l.rp.r,e.e lrJirc(, rill (,,rlirI(
tnining with thc nr tcma liona I instru ctor trainccs

until Deccmber

1992.

Thc following are the paticipants in ihe Second
Intcrnarional InsEuctors Couse:

Aiki rl o

Y osh inka

n Int er national

Da

en

sip.dl Drori: -

years old' Bachctor of Busi

friend-26

\err- olc' \"'\

mechanic ont]1e battleshipMidrriirv' United States'

Slephdn

to saY I learnt something' bur the
to
"r.nrt
t€achers did theiibest to inlroduce studenrs
undcr
better
e
a
gave
their l,rdo. The lecturcs

l.l-,

ueirhtLiijns chimPioLr. CemlJnY'
old' D"'e' ' ve * ill- hP
Paul5lephen.-2i\.,r-Metropolitan
l'olicc DcPartment Frl
London

tuJaPan to
standing oi wh-Y I havc chosen to st'r)'

gLand.

Randall Stoner-23 !'ears o]d. Qllalit!, Engincer.
Uniicd Slates.
Steven Williamson-30 years o]d. Ceologist.

studv aikido.
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Seminar on Budo Culture
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being a complete beginlr(rr' Yoshinkan 'ciains
.*,.i-a* i r,"mtil., so lvc r{cre amons the
u" themats' This helped us
lnnt" fo.muf
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I ..hrres wcre presented inlaPanese and English

br | ,p 'rr.- .rr.l I r1P,,r h - \ul' r- crrJ hiEh
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nn)st of
mais ana tns enaSLea is to come io kno$
seminar'"
them by the e'nd of thc

:

Pamela

t.r'.'l, , iudo
, mp.'. 1u ,

L.'

tcnd,, hLrd".r.t{inJld
,r,d , :^ido' I I'ur]qrddr J P' ol

rd,

lhe l;,..Ir.ern.liorul rr\1ru'l '\( "Lr'' PP'e
tirst
scnted t]1e IYAF in Yoshinkan Aikiclo's
official invoh'ement in this seminar'
Geordan Reynolds: "Consensus as
m.,,1rlno\ 'olP J. ll', ','n

to \{hat llas

ightJ 'inha'-'''r'l'
^.aiun.in*d,,'\v'' 1 .O1'
r"1,",' uv i'a-t n,'"n r-i h"Fhl"hr''er\vo
he., rl.l -ltonud\^ur.,sadrll^. ,oL t\-Jd)

.

meal
bcfore dirnler. Time then tor a \^'ondertul
and so.ialiTation.

"No onewastoo abofeii aI to Participatc T no$'
rbeg
.rupr.\ irle ne i np,rl 'rr. F ul 'l 'J';J'
'n'/'

min.

:

n,,

mrtr., huw'tJrd"rlt"\^ l"nclvet'JU''
more- iiih the ri8ht nrtud'

we catl ah,avs learn

1,,...-meJru,r"r--re'.h'n

\ong drd err" r

..'inn-.rr .rJ " " rppire-- 'h'rl 'r'nP'onl\ t l'
everyone else's companl"'

r'

e"eryo,re en;ovs
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Hunt "It was a valuable erpern'n'c

to

from
i",".*, *i f, practitjoners of martial arts i(ith
imPressed
was
l
,rr" itorlcl
to
"..""a
cvervbo,lv's attir".:te, beha\-ior, and apProach
tmirrinS.
"The leciures \^'erc informativc and extendedmy
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AUSTRALIAN TOUR

Garner, Susanna Tsilfidis, Alun Jackso11, Perer
Kalaritis. and Daffen Friend.

February 14 to 25 saw three instructoN irom the
\.'.hiJ .,n HunbL Duju luLr AunrJli.,. lhe in

Day three and again an earlystart.At9:30a.m. tire
second part ofihe open clinic commenccd. yo,7ftal:d

structors-Hiioshi Nakano Shihan, Susuxru
( l-ino Jolvo. .rnd l{.1..d Ihonp-o)\hidorn
conducted

d

emonsh.a Lions, rcstraint couses, open

osiie and /iordsr.sli finished the series. Pa ici
pants wcre presented witha Certificatc of SLudy
in Yoshn*an Aikido.

dinics, and tests.
The 12-day tour included visits ro Iour regional
centers: Melbourne, Sydney, Townsvilte, and
B sbane. TIis, the first tour dowm[rder, r.as
designcd to show support for and ro promotc

local c1ubs. Thc tour was cospursored
Japan Foundation and the IYAF.

by

rhe

The Shrdokan Dojo in Melbourne was the firsi

stopori thetour. HeadlnstructorJoeThambu (see
profilc, AyI Vol. 2 No. 1) and his students gave a
warm welcome to the visiting instructors_ The
instru€iors oversal . an aftlynoon session of tesi
trainingattheShudokanDojo.This .asfollowed
by a welcoming party.

The climax of thc three day visit to Melboune
was a joint demonstmtion by aikido hstructors
from various styles. About 2s0 people enjoyed
displays of Iwan1a, Tomiki, and Yoshirrkan aikido.
l'ollowing the d c'monstration, a party was held to
celebrate the success of the studerts who tested
and of the d!,monstration. Ncxt day, the thrcc
Yoshinkan inshuctors flew to Sydney.

WJ m v\edlher drHetFd lhe tourints in.tru( tor- in
Syd ney. On the evening of their first day there thc
nlsiructols rclaxed amid the wonderful hospitaliiy of Mr. Takayasu, of Takcmusu aiki.
On .tay fivc the instructors gave

a

demonstration

at the New South Wales Police Academy. This
event was coordinated by the minister o{ Itlicc
and Emergcncy SeNices, the Honorable Ted
Pickedng. Specialists and instructors ftom the
Weapons Training Dcpartment, Corrective Ser
vices, Tactical Response Units, and Metropoliran
Police attendect the evcnt.

The Shu.kkan Ooja

h i,letbaune

The firsi part of a iwo paft open clinic started at
o:m.r.n.lhF n,.\tmor I nb. I s ent] .tud, nt- f,t,m
vadous martial arts attcnded. Nakano Shihan
htroduced s/,irorass and snrlalo osar Yoshinlan
Aikjdo iechniques. lhe chric ended at 11 a.m.

heldlor studenrs oI ihe
^ ru.llnique
and spidt ensured a highsiandard among rhe 27
stu d ents testing. The sl odan and ]tidan tests were
cspecialty ou tsiandhg. Congratulations to Faith
That aftemoon,

a

test was

<l'uduk"r. Arr rmpre..i\p di.pa)

The New Sauth Wates Palbe Acadehy in Sydney

The demonstraiion includcd all aspects of
Yoshinkan Aikido. The freestyle and self defense

portions were particularly well received. Aftcr
the demonshaiion the instnrctors discussed tcchnique- J:r'ry .r 1up.ti.r Jro JrFrer
"e..i,,n.

AikidoYoshinl.antlntcrnational
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Members of the audience exPressed the opi 1on
that the techniques were aPPlicable to theii daily
work. lnstruciols from ihe academy considered
.u,I lc.l\nique.: rv"Il,blc lo thcir PoL.L rft ning. Special ihanks to Senior SerSeant Lupton

a n

d

Constable Mike Coleman for their hard work in
ensuring the success of the demonstration.

On day six, the instructors flew

b

To\{'nsville,
accljmariz
and
day
relaainS
tlley
spent
a
where
lor the
day
a
demonstration
The
following
ing.
clinic
and
tcr,
an
introductory
was
held.
La
media
under
Hcad
Doio
kan
held
at
the
Shinbu
test were
lnstru(tor Scott Rochc (see profile, ,4 YI Vol. 2 N o
3). Congatulations to Richard Ilungerford and
S.ott Rochc on their testresults.

IYAF BEGISTRATION SINCE
MARCH 1992
Registered Dar Rankings
AUSTTLA.LIA

Darc'n Friend
Peter Kalaritis
Iaith Garner
Susana Tsilfidis

CANADA
Ezio Delfatti
Alex Salvatin
Michael Stafford
Michael StuemPel

FRANCE
Failla Gaspard
NEW ZEALAND

RJymond

Mrrclls

McLauBhlin

t1ida,
nidan
sftoda,

PearsoD

Fmncene E

Levesconte

Registered Instructors
The Shinbtkan Dato in

raMsvilt

A .pe, i.,l rF-lr"Irt .ours. Je'rgrreJ lor -e(Jiq
n"r-nnn,.l.,l llre>h.ritonBrcr[$ lLr( d irodr'
s;vpn tl-e ne\rddy. lho 2-l-oJr' l.r\\c'ensurcd r
pra. trcr. inrro<lucrio- .o \ u'hinl .rrr crUor .'' h
n'que. ll'," ollerpJ rhe Pdrricrp.r,r. 'r.r\imLrm
Ueubrlr \ arJ e.reLr'\'Fne" in lhcir worl irB en
vironme;t. A pres€{tation of sPecial cefiificates
tothe20 participanis \^'as held at a reception later
that day.

AUSTRALIA
Silva Kheru

CANADA
Iohn Colley
Stewart Remillg

Curtis Seeger

Phjlip Soffe

lohn Mccabe
ISRAEL

Kobi Bar-lian
Sigal

Yuval Coyhrack

Dron

NEW ZEALAND

On day ninc tlle ins lructors flew to Brisbare f^r '
rest dav. The folowing day a demonstration was
held ai Head Instructor Wayne Mury Driver'c Ki
SocietyDojo. Aboui 50 People attendcd. Thanks
to Ddver Sensei for his assistance.

The tour's final demonstration was held at the
Police Citizens and Youth Club inBnsbane's city
center. Thanks to Constable I'atrick Fleming for
his assisiancc. A niSh t of relaxation Prcceded the
instructors retlrrn to Tokyo thc next day.
Thc IYAFand theinsiructors who took part in thc

tour thank all those who made the tour a success.

A ikid o

Y o sh ink an I n t er nat i on al

Pamela

Hunt

U,S.A.

David Comstock
Robert Hackett
Cilbert James

Alvin McClure
ceordan Reynolds

Registered Dojos
AUSTRALIA

I',xl

Cale

See aseflded ,otice reqaralilg
patanent on Pagte 75

l
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oI then champion boxer Piston Horiguchi.

BLOCK AN ATTACKERS PUNCH THE
MOMENT HIS HAND IS FL,ILLY EXTENDED

Let's introduce another example of iiming that
makes unity of the offensc and delense possible.

Whcn

in my dojo. But my effort was nodrins like Ueshiba
Sensei's. Ueshiba Scnsei once stopped the punch

I

siarted my first doio, at Tsukudo

I+chnna&manypeopleused tocometochallengc
me. Onc dayaman who introduced himself as a
srolifljri, of the north style came to the dojo. He
was ir his 30sand considered ailido tobefake. I
ltas showing a sitring technique Guwari uaza),
and he looked skepiical. He got to his fcct and
asked me, "Car1 I try?"

At that time, Mr. Horiguch was at the peak oI his
fame. Wishing to include some aikido move
menis in his boxing training, he had come to learn
ai the Ueshiba dojo. Sensei commanded: "Punch
me!," and Mr. Horiguchi threw a straight punch.
Ueshiba Scnsci siopped this teffibly fast

punch-

too quick tobe seenwith human eyes-by holdin8Mr. Horigu chi's fist in his pah. Whilepulling
the trappcd hand, Sensei slid his ftee hand to Mr.
Hori$chi's ciin and threw the boxer.

Mr.Horiguchigotupfromthctat mi,hiseyeswide
with surp se. We col d see somc bruises on his
right fist, at the base of the indcx, middle, and
third hlgers, apparentiy Irom the impact with

agreed,butsuddenlrwhile Iwasstillseatcd, he
a punch at me. From my sitting position,l
n,plhrs lt, w:rh lhe p.rlm ol -n) l.dnd. lhu limints
of ihe contact was so good that the man flew
backward hto the air. He got up and came to me
and saiaL "Oh, sersei, that was a terribly strorg
tcchnique, pleasc give me your autograph," and
went to retrievc a piece ofpaper.

Ueshiba Sensei's fingers.

I had simply met his punch at the moment when
his am was completely extendcd. This is one of
ihe secrets given to me byueshiba Scnsei. Ueshiba
Sensei used tosay: "However quick a punch is/ it
must be extended tust, then retracted.It is at ihe

I tried to learn this scoct through my own re
search and found that even if you really want to
learn it, itis not somcthingyou can learn by just
ihinking about it. Thc only way to lean when to

verymoment oftulest extension that the punchis
immobilc.It at themoment the motionsiops/we
block the fist, ihe elbow will belocked straight as
a board and ihe opponent will be thrown back

develop this sensc.

I

threw

I

o{ten asked Ueshiba Sensci to perform this
le(hniquc,' r me. I&hen I quuld pun(n. -pn-ei

would

mee t my strike perrectly. Then I wou ld be
projected backward through my locked elbow.
Ueshiba Sensei was exceptionally talented and

l, too, was surprGed, and lasked Sensei whai had

happened. Lauthing, he answered, "Ob that's
nothing, that was expected. Thc punch has io
sbp, so you have only to hold it when ii is
stopped." This, o{ course, is true and logical, but
is not something easily accomplished-

suddenly concentrate your power and make
contact is to feel it with your body. We must
T ollen perform r mu\pmpnt rn Jemon.lrdrion\
where, when someone comes from the front to
grab my shoulder, hc is tluol\.n back ihrough the
air. This follows thc same pdnciple. We should be
neither too early nor too late, makinil contact at
the very point when ihe opponenys arm is tulIy
extended; this is what is difficult.

would succeed each timc.

IR]MIN/GE AC,{INST A DRT]NK

\o

marl"r hos -lronbourpLm,ire.sFrF spn.ei

I have emphasized that superb timing in meeting

wou ld meet them pcrfcctty, and ourbodies would
be lifted up ftom the hips. ThG is a technique I

an opponenfs btow can be a source of a very
strong and efficient power. I think it important to
caution practiiioners, however, that attenpting
to make ihe kind of direct contact this entails with

expcrienced many times, and this time I had the
opporiunity to actually use it ailainst a challcrgcr

AikiLlo Yoshinknn lnternational

nlany attackcrs, as irr the casc of lhe violeni cPi
sodi in Shnlj ku, l\h(rre I faced as manv aq 3(l
attackers [scc^YIVol.2,Nos.2 aDd 3], rvould be
exlremely taxingand inefficicnt.h1such.ircum
stances, rather than collide with each attackcr,\ 'e
sirnply pivot lo nvoid the trttack. Tlis is the esscnce

ol ,ilrdo

l*

tl\ u-. I irj!i

fr'llowirrg

-r.1r v

d ltcs

'rrr,-.rrS\. 'rr lurrrnq

bdrl

I'1

lh( 22n.1''r 2.lr'l

'
v.'.,r nr qh,)u a r1!,47 or lJ4E,. AI rh.1t hr)re, I !e.t
irr Tokorozawa, in Saitama l)r('Iectlrrc, i'u1ll $'i'rs
wL.rl(rrrE ns a ['Lrirnei:n1:rrl I.'r .r t.'nrp-rrry t'rll"1
Ter:uJ; Shir';( l.iii This i,'r)I',.trv u'.rs -u.aI.\i
rrslr'.r1,-.rtr.r inT k),' .,rroil rr-d t,'r'lLeIrr(rn

hou .rnj.r lrr.l,,n"".,1 r,'EUr lh"r,' l'.1*.'v'
returnc't hom€ vcry lat' one da)" whcn I ('as
hurrynlg home from Tokoroza$'.1 Station, T encoLuliercd trvo drunks staggeri g ioward me.

I had a bad feelint that they wcre lookh8 for
trouble. Sure enough, onc of tllem came and PUt
his Lrrm around mc, munlble.t sometlling I could
no. LLn.lcr-. rnJ, rnJ r"rr rt..r,'eJ mr. <rn-mg
the .tangcr, I instnl.tively turned mlr body I lL

fortunatell, for him, my movement and his
drunkenncss ca$ed him to lose hisbalance, anct
hcrolled onnr the ground. His fticnd, was nrfitri
ated, and hc criect out, "You hil my friend I," and
at the sarnc time

rnoved

to Punch me.

Ii,,nfrLlr,,rhJrd,a .ltl ,'.'nc m"

Lrr

Idrv

rr'p\:uFw.ry. tJ-1.'-l.i-.'.t h,'., h,'u. l^-.' rl,'r'e.
Hi,rar!,.t l,*1. l'FprJ,"l up J'e. tlv i-'rorr,'t ne
p. f.L\ p.,-i.i |rLi.rr',-plil -P.,'ad. l':J nv
:.tr rr"n,i
u.rJ,,lu-, I ir .l| o , ,Fr1r(' J d .ul1 .bl)
tined sokr rrr, ;,',,n i/nrs.. M y oPponcnt's foiwi rd
forccand vcntireforcemctPerlectly.Thcdmnk
r

rrr.rr,hoJyrr.rJc, rrr.r,hPtnrhe.r: .,rrdl, hr.
rh. Sro rJ uitlr lhel.ril^l hr-he.r,' B''lh.iniaI'
esc;rpcd ,rs quiclly.s thev (ould
Thisincideni(fi1virlcod fieof the qlrfcctiv(xloss of
i,'i,r;//r7,g{r l-{owel'er, it was o y latcr, rcl )vecl
Irorrl the excikxtent ancl spccd o[ lhc event, thAt
I was able to nndlvze mv Droveolenis :incJ come
to ccrtain conclusions atout iheir logicil strrlc
ture an(l to \{ritc abolrt the incident in delail'
ITIS BECAUSE TTIE BODY MOVES FORWAITL)
THAT WE TU ItN THE HIPS SIDEWAYS

It is nrportani to note that while my oPtonent
r. a. pun, lrirrg. lr'1o\-d l^1' J. lr i' r', rrrr''l r"
lrvt, .r\,,rd ,Ji'.'. pu., nL,i d,'Jtir'.,"rb\ u'iab
aiand todeflectthe punchand to then ihinkofa
AikiLla

yoshi kall lntetnat

it)nal

wav to countemttack. IF, horvever, we move for
n a;datthesamctime lhcattackstarts,o11rcounter

$/il]be

ore effi.ienl.

\4^rirct. nv.rJ rc|rr,", -.11 , Jrl .k( -- _rld \.
1 .,$. \,rErr,,,r'.r:e'L\.opp"nrntl'rPfl\ "ll
,.f hi- -L {n.ll . 1,, rr-e .ir' ,'l hr- f"\^ Fr \A l ' r ll '

aiiacker has Novcd iorward cno gh, u'e suddenlv opcn otlrboclvto thcrightor tolh0left sidc.
It is beciuse rve harie [rovcd lorwlrd that we can
afford k) open 1)Lrr body to iho sidc. Mtlk( no
Vrrrv t (\,[.le lhrnL tll. t rn iilr 1, '
r,,rrt.rlt.
^err.
\. .r:1it r.'r thr .'tt.r.l. ro .nlne nnLl tl'af ther w'
iv,.rJ i( l.r tlrrnir.q lirhri\'.reth, crse.,1'rthtr
1,,./, 1.a 1.1,'..""'1,'11,llr1 rL's,'.rl.lrr.rt l-u hI
to (ontrol tho.liln(k.
Tdisirl,ntl, or ihe "tn)(l,v iLIrn," enabl€s us k), it 'an
said, disaPpear. Our oPPorlell t a tt.1cks, riihott

be

doubt or hcsitaiion, $.ith all his strcngth. lust as
he commits llis eniirc bodv, we turn. OL'r opPo
ner! finds emptiness ancl loses his balan(c For
thr- l,,lr.rpL,, n, rl F ..r) irrp-rL.,rr. lo n "'e fur
,..'r. uhel rl'"arL.trt .T... \u\Fr'\ ril r^rlhP
Although ii may aPPcar that the attacker h's the
,.,,"." h"n., i,' lhF {lu.lio'r *ler we rrrr. tor

,,.,,.t ,t,"

-u..."o

.JF. B\

'r .r., ng ll ,..,.lion

wilh a fomard movoneni, u'e assume controlof
the a ttack. Our oPPoncnt's s lre[8th becomes ours
'lo consolidatc our colltrol, u'e havc only kr hrrn
ourbodvandlcad.As theTokorozalvaepisode,
if the tiillins is good ii is Possible k) throu' the
.ersorl with easc- The bodv, hourever, mustrcact
instantlv, wiihout the ncJ Iorus to thn*. Oihcr
js
wise, defense beconcs irNossible. This cven
more rrue it thc itta.kcr has a knifc.
AEainst someorc who holds a kl fe, we havc no
tirile lo elu,ell on the bcst nleans of avoidin8 ihc
$trike or b think of tho most aPProFriate (olrrl_
iur.rlkr(L Mv lifr'rJa..rvel rrl.rrlv yJ-rls.6'' irr
Shirnghai beiausc Dry trailirrg cniblod my body

h

react aPproPriaiely.

1.,y,*ll. r s rrrr un. nf rrr lrrrri,'r' I *t LrlJ '"nr'"
irnc- l ,unl lhe pn'nitt ',-. ur L r /,', .,_ lhe) \Lr"
callect, *4ro rvorkcd ihe sireets of Shangh.li at that
fi11e. onc dali a man aPProach€d us from thc
front. As he passcLt, hc suctdcnly pullecl ort a
rr.lIrrr( rrrd -t.,hbe,i ..r rne. B,'rorc I re.rli^J
tr r.rl\\.,-*.irr-un rn) bod) l-,rd.,lre, d\ r1o\rd.
an.l inthe ncxisecolld ihc man i{as lynlg on thc
ground, gr(,.rning and hol.ling his 11ose'

My companion was surpriscd. "-Srnpri (senior),
howdid you do that?" Again, i t was not until after
I had timc to think about thc circumstances that I
jould rnJlc r) .ip' ir ri\ e r.,rrmcrt on lhp . r. ident. What happened is as follows:I avoided the
kniJe wi th the irimi movem!'nt (move for\irard and
turn thc body), pulled his extended arm with my
right hand, and simultaneou sly prmched the ncrve
between his lip and thc nose wiah the back of my
left hand.

That thesc movements wcre executed instinctively explains why they were

so

effective. Thou gh

he.w{'(r ll-, .rtr,r. ker dnd n ) ,c f tr.rvery close, the instanianeous movemL'nt of mv
h'o- rn d. il pu,-:ble lor me ,^ Jvoi.l ll,e I nrJe
thrust. Had I sllccumbed to fear or be$n thn*
ingof fie mostappropriate actionamong a hostof
options,Iwould most certaidy have bcen unable
tu move, resulling in my being stabbed. It is
because I was free of any intenuolr to act ihat I
could control the situation.
,he J

i,tr.r,

p

In this kind of situation, the us€ of the punch
(r/"rcr) is of the utmost importance. The secret of
the ,/rke, is that once we have pmjected our arm,
we must ensure thai it is {ixed. If we let our arm
move,ithsesitspower. Thisprincipleis thesame
as tha t

govening ihe

i/7'rr7i,?ag.

use of our arm in

thesokrrafi

technique.

Ilsokunen irimi age, the power of a fixed arm/ or
elbow, underlies the technique. We must keep
our cc'nter oI gravity under our elbow. The key
point is the movement of the weight or center.
Then, using the arm as an axis, the power oI ttre
cn tire body becomes coricentra ted in the fist, and
we hit. There is ro wa y we can develop sufficient
power through arm strength alone.

Ai kido Y o shinkan lnt ernational

JHOMEN UCHI SANKAJO

As in shonen uchi ikknjo

(,.c

asae

\

a\d ukt
n ff. Sl'it' ini

ichi (7), shite

t

ed, orher in ,r',\' ", ho,|n,
tiates a strike to rld's hea d wiih the ght le.qrilna'

Srird shor d strile strongly with the right arm,
right lc31t ra ithhis gllt
and as

"tublockssritc's
movehis lefthandirlto Posiri'h
slf.should
io lightly cuP ,kc's dght elbow.
arrn

s/a-lr controls ale's arm with his left hand and
slidcs hG ight hand from r/Ie's wrist torle's little
lrns.r. He.lo-F- h'. hdrrd 'o ih.,l hl. finger ' ' ro',,rp. lJ1u.(le. "nd hi' thur'1b i' in ,re ' p.rlm'

ii[iiii

l.i iii ittrnp ovc ic]i, rr/re pushes.from the
leii, rcar foot arrd slidcs his righi foot eliagonally
forward. The lcft foot mairltains strong contact
with ihc matand stides in the dircction of thc ii8ht
leJ] .r Jri/r benJ: hi' ritl,l kree inlo .' 'lrong
n;n.c. At the.. ne rinre, Jrl,, cut-Lrowrrsilhhi'
w1\'re rh''' bdl.rncc I- bro|en'
"rm- r,'., heishr
lorcin4 /(,'. IiBhl I n!. orrt,' rhe t.r "mi' Al lhibe rn fr''nt uf 'tnP
pomt, r/r, '. nght arm
'hould
Lo.lv.rrrd .1,r, ' nip- -houU bc..trrrn h ilh borh
lcgs strong and balance.t.

b.nt.o lhrl'hi- lins,'rlrp' poinl lo*.rrd '4rr"

.rbdom"n Jnd hi\ p.rlm l.rce' ouruarJ' c'ru'ing
r/r, 1 arnr r,'a-"rrrne.rn I sh.rpe. Slra' slidF" hi' lef t
haid to llic's wrist and places his pahn firmly
,c.,irLtthebd' kulr(, hdrrd 'o thrl trk !\rinienirdoDed bctbeL

>,r,,,.ilien.
10
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r--

tis hiPS, sriic slid c\s his risht
thc hand holding rir'1s
turns
an,l
fcxrt foiward
nlntiun' Llh" ( ri'l iin
r
.
ircJlnl
up
h.,nLt r.rlnr

i:ii.iiiiii[iiiiiiigiy

,

r'/ril,'

md, \

lurger. d'htunb'

ure- hi- s, iP by $ rdpPins hi- loh cr

three fingers arourd the base oI ]'lke's litde finger
into llfrr's palm. Sal*a/b emphasizes firm contact
beiw€en slitu1 palm and the back oI,ie's hand
and control through a strong grasp of i*e's hand

knee into ?lt 's armpil and controls
position on the fafrmi.

1lke

to a prone

with srifr's little finger.

In unison with the application of sdnlr/]/b, sftilc
slides forward with his left foot in the dire.tion of
,Ikz's armpii and places his dght hand on tu's
right elbow. Srilc controls ke's shoulder diagonally downward to tlle tdtamiwith hisrighthand
on llkrt elbow and by pushing kr's alm toward
atr'sarmpitbytumingthebackof his(shire's)Ieft
hand upward slightly. Sfiife's hips are square; his
hand s reposition in onison with the forward motion of his body, and he keeps i'lkr's arm in an L
ihape directly along the centerline of his body, the
fingers oI his right lland toward tu.

Srire maintains t}].e sdnkajo osae (control) and
clang€s the direction of his body so that it is
pamlel to r.lke's. His dght knee is up arld the left
foot is on the toes. As sfrii. changes the direction
oI his body he again chang€s hands. The rigllt
hand moves over the left to assume srrkdio osrt
and sftife places rke's palm against his leftbreast
and moves his IeIt tdSrirrd to r*r's elbow. His back
is straight and his hips are 1ow.

As in nikajo osae, shite $ntrols k€'s wist, elbow,
and shoulder by pushing his left hip toward llkc's
head. His ba& is straiSht, his shoulders reh-xed,
and the move emanates strongly from the hips.

tri,e slides forward and dov!.n with the riSht le&
rsing the power of Lhe hips. He moves his left

Aik
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al,

above. OIte& my oppollents were taller than mr
Competition would usually start about8100 a.Ir
and continue until about 4:00 p.m. You coulr
fight up to six timcs a day.lfthereis a draw, yor

TUNISIAN SADOK KOUKA
EXPERIENCES AIKIDO
k

horfl in Chehba, Tu isia, h 1954.
Aftct 25 llrars"Jns
a d or)u 450 lislt$ in i tanatbndl
krmlt,h( isEo,J \and hasu iqu( pctspccfiae ot' llis
Sndak

ukn

att. He has realt1fh/

s!

udied Aikido nt

fhcha kt

Llt)jL).

mu.l fithl iB.tir .,rd ,d.ri'r unlil a deci.i.r

i

made, and this can go or1 for five or six round!
This happened b mc irr the semifinals in 1986.
h.ld si\ e\iensi('rlr on my frtllt .lnd ihen l5 mirr
utes later I was fighting again in the finals. Thcr
the finals' fitht was extended five times until

finally won by knockout.

lrlj., fr'.rEhl .rbout lrn) ki.Lb,\\inl
fights.l stuclied kickboxin8 in Sw€den. Ii is vcr
similar to Kyokushinkan excepth oncyou wea
glovcs and the otheryou don'i.I won thc Swcdisl
In Europe.

Championships in kickboxing.

I was a brown belt in judo for a long time before
I movcd to Sw€den from Tunisia atld started
karatc under a famous Englishman, Bian Feetkin.
I joined the Swedish National Kyokushinkai Ka,
rate Team and was with the for many yeaE.

I c,'mpered in marv luuch I Jr,it( . ompFlilior.
.incrioned by lhe W,r ld LniuI K,rrdlp OrBdri,,a-

tion (nUKO). ]n touch karaie the winner is thc
competitor that touchcs first mther than knocLs
out his opponent.lt was later that I competed in
Kyokushinkai knockdown competitions. I compctcd in 150 WUKO fighrs.

ln 1980, I compctcd in Cardift England, i the
E ropean Kyokushinkan Championships and
gained firstplacc.l competed in Japan inJanuary
1984 in the Japan Kyokushinkan World Operl

in September 19i14 in the
Shidokan TournamenL in which I won sccond
place.I was awarded third place in ihc 1985 and
fir-l pla, c in rn( lo&r cl Jol"n t,,urnnm(nr..
Toumamehf and

Shidokanand Kyokushinkankaratehavethc same
vcry strict rulcs even though they are separate
groups. Thc besi way to win is by knockour. You
can also win by points, but a knockout isbest.
I Iought in the heaq,'weight category: 80 kg and

I B,'r fiflh dna r kJr,rle drter 2' yFrr. ol rr,'inirt
and a lot of fights. To tet {hst daa can takc abou
l0 ycars. In the test for sftodan, I had to pcrfom
basicrnovements for about40 minutcs and kdl, fo

about an hour, and then I had 30 fights witl
black belis. This fightug lasted abo t an hoL[, s(
r' ,,tscll-cr thF le-l lo^l db.,u, lhrcc hour.. cum,
stylcs de-emphasiz€ fighthg. Shotokarl, for ex
alnp1e, conce.ntmtes more on basics and k fr.I thhl
the Kyokushinkan system is good, but there car
be lo{ol ddn1dBp..omdn) pL,'pledoIluL.unrinue
and this is

rot good.

Jo.1.l w.inl l(l L,,mu(rc. they lu.
wanttotrain.Afterblackbeltyou arcsafeand car
defend you$elf, but bcfore that it is very hard
Noteveryonejs strorrt cnough io stand thiskinc
of training. ln Europc, wc wcar pads and glovet
wllen we train for lithtirtbccausewe are friend!
in tlle dojo and wcdon't want io hurt eachother
M,rnv ppople

But even then pcoplc frcqucnily get hufi. ftlJapan
theydon tusepads whcn thcy trajrr and tlleyonl)
thinkknockout. So yo11can get hl1rt very qtdckly
nnd many.k,p lr.rinin '. t \ eru tr.,inint
i,

Iike

a

fight.

"ession

It was by accidcrlt thatl met Inoue Slihan llnou(
Shihan is a tu1l-time Yoshinkan Aikido Instructor

at the Tokyo Melropolitan Police University. Se(

,4\/\,,1.r \u.41. I,r.rd.epn,rit

r,io mdn)

ti_rnp.

beforc in demonsintions.I liked it very muchj il
looked exciting.Themovementsweredifferenttc
what I had done. M.vbe this is what T wanred t.
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when I first started tmining in kamte. I wanred

o tlain in self-defense, bui in karate I found
umelhint dilfcr(nl I found onll fighr\ so in

Paul Stephens Profile
Paul Stephens,thelint
and onl! Britishfiem

he beginning, maybe I really wanted the way

oI
dkido but I thought I could get it from kamte.I
lrdn't lnow \^ h(.n I w.r- \ount wlLt rhe difipr
rnce was between kamte and ailddo. Now that I
rave m€t Inoue Shihan and stopped competin& I
rave been encouraged to do something other

internatiofial
insttuctors course to

bet ol the

date,is the idenl repre
s ent at iI) e of Y a shbtkan
Aikida fon that area.

PauI bcga

lwo years ago I moved back to Tunisia, where I
row train the police. I don't teach them much
rarate because their course is only one year and
ve don t have enough time. I iust teach them seu

i€fense techniques that I have learned myseu. I
hirk that aikido has the best tedniques and is the
nost effective means of sell de{ense.

lhe basics in aikido are difficuli. It looks easy
vhen I watch, but when I do it, it is not so easy. I
rdvc.i bil uf b-ouble u ilh lhe baci... bul lrdininB
rcre in the horbu dojo is v€ry exciting. It is
ompletely di ffereni to many karate doio. I didn't
xpect it to be like this, it is a very good atmo
phere--like a Iamil, very warm.

lartial arts in Tudsia

are ihe second most

ightinS or selfi efense. Many people dont want
o compete, they just want to trfn, and many
eacheG don't know seu defense because they
lave nevcr leamed it, they just know how to

br now, I will coniinue to teach the police and the
Lational karate team in TunGia and of course will
ontinue to train in aikido every time I visit Iapan.
4a)bF$mcdJ\ ls iI open,he rir'r ailidodojo in
'unisia.

'etephone:

21

6-03-83153

g

Aikitlo Yoshinkan
dent ol A thany vates, he uas also erposed ta honb
dojo instructors like Jacqltes Payet a d Andy Walsh.
Afttt receil)ing his shodal 1990 fon Mugutuza
Sensei (Fnncd and yatus Se sei (U.K.),Paul semed

i

ns

serrctnry for the BAy

u til his atioal

in lapa

.

uith the Metrcpalitnn
don. He beyn his police uo* atrcsting
pickpocketsinLorulo and aft?t a three yenr probation
uas selecled to Urc Crimi aL Lnoestigation Departnent.
He has betn allowed fine off ta come ta lapa to
Wrticipt:ttE in the insfrltctorc caurce. At aie 27 , he is
ane al the mosl eryerienced aikidoka i,i tfus ycal's
Paul is a deteclioe canstnble

Poliein Lo

popu-

activitics next to soccer. About 200,000 people
rain in martial arts. We hav€ no aikido yet, but I
hi* many people would want to train in it. I
hiJl]. il would h.,ve.r \ ery 8ood tulurp in Tuniiia.
f a dojo was opened, I think it would get more
tudents than even karate. Now in Tunisia they
rain only for competitions, which is often not
ffective tu a real fight or as seu defense because
ompetition is completely different {rom street
ar

iddress: 517 Chebba, Tunisia

trahi

under the British
Federaria (BAy) i 1936. Astu

Training in the police force €xposed us to judo,
wrestling, boxin& etc., and I also did some weight
lraining, but I was looking for something outside
of this. I looked at different ma rtial arts clubs and
eventually came across a Yoshinkan Aikido club.
It was int€resting because untike other clubs they
didn t try to sell themselves. They didn t claim to
beabletoteachseu defenseortomakeyoustrong.
They

ilst offered trainin&

1ed me to

and this is in fact what

join.

In police work, when arresting someone I noticed
that there were three situations that adse, espe-

cially when dealing with som€one violent. The
tust case is whe.n the arresting officer is intimidated
by the person bein8 arrested. If this happens,
there is a good chanc€ the officer is goin8 to end
a lot of trouble. Another situation is where
the officer meets the violence with ag$€ssion, the

up in

result being a fairly violent exchan8e. The last
instance is one that aikido taught me. I found that
when afiesting someone, if I do not respond to
dleir challenge th€n they give m€ no r€sistance. I
thi* that this is an important lesson from aikido.

Aikido Yoshinkan

lntemational
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hc str(ngth nnd v.rllrc of pra.ti.ing

\\.j!

lir.,,

"vlriatiofs on a thenlc" prnctico. The
'.
t,,r t,.Lrc.rr ,i l-.r-i( 1r,\,'rr. .rt o- ll.-r,
'"sr
tcchni(lue thnt the class pra.ti(c.{ for abolri 10
n]lnut.! IllL nert rnnrLr( r.' h.rLI l(' 1e.,(h n ' .,na

noie\a,ilh
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rFi, r.ll\, rrrrl,ir,11l .rl .r !\,"+enrl lr.,rni|q
scssil[ in lndi.rnapolis, Iudiana.
Ou r hosts, Sc'nsei Chris HoNioancl El elyn Dvsnrz,

choso ihc first $,arnr ancl sur1l1y wc'ekcnd ol'the
vear forour t\\'o dnvsoFspecial aikido trainirg.ln

ill, cight Lliflerent Aikido Yoshinkai instrucn)rs
l.rishl lrrr.l.iri,'rr lr,'ur h.*l-. lh(re$ Jre((r.ei
l.rrrcs Ic.nncttc, of thc ltenbuk.n Dojo, Cilbert
l.,n u.,'lIl,, V,(1", r \, '.1,rnt ar A.lirl,, A:., \ rd'

.i,r. (hi..rg,': C.,ry ( "'ey ul llr( JI'r\,r-rl\ oi
Windsor Aikitlo Club; Nelson Cheng ol the
It('rbuknn Dojo, Jam€s Todd of ludian.irclis, ind
Greg Saul of the Kokomo Dojo.

.t

a

ti,{) ol lhp -.rnc r,.,l,rr.l,re ll w.,. rlrr" . h,',e
whethcr tho lechniquo \\'.rs bnsic or advanced.
The r$v.rrclint part oi this trairing lvas tu hnve
sccn thc largc nu rber of junior sllrdcnis lhaL
scre .rl'1, r,' .,Jifr in-nItl) r\' .rr) tL(lII.tLrt
b(cnLrs. they \\,ere ! sing /iirr,, r dosfl forthckfr|me
ThisisprobaLlh .l frnrilinrst(,rv tooihrr practitiof(rs of Yoshinkai Aiki.lo. Ihosr of us $,11o have
h.d the pleasure ol trairlirrg l\'ith Sensri Ulad.l oI
Philadclphia, Sensci Thomson of Ccorgek)$'n,
or Sensoi Morita ol San Francisco rrnlize thai
Yosllinkan tra(titiLnis arc nlive nnd \vrll.Ii is the
Yosldnknn's lilror,/osrl thnt is onc of rhe Srcatesl

to gctchrbs tojleillerl:nr the
mat that are usuall), sepa rn ted b), larSe .l isiances.

siflrn8ths oI anlr Yoshnrk.ri dojo.

DespitL' our similarities, fiost of us come from
fairlv different r{alks or life. E\,cn regi()naltraits

I

It

isalw.lysinterestug

becomoapparentas inclividualsopcnthcirmoLlths
to speak. I personal]v feel that it is the poople
lron south of our borcler that have thc acccnts,
though lhe), sometiNes trv tosuggest thatitjs ihe
other lvay a rourd. ) lt is olrrdiif(.rences tlmt nrake
ihese trni$rg senrinars so sPecinl-

Aikido is iho ore c(xnmon bond ihat 1n1ks us all.
.\nd ilhile aikido mav renrinLl Lrs thai we arc all

relak,itisiheYoshnknn'siirr,,rdos,rthaltcllrs
thai rr'c .1re .ll part ol thc saDrc disiin.t fanrilv.
'lhe lndltruapolis trairirlg scssior providcd us
$,ith n lvelc(me vi.'\,v of thc stato ol Yoshinkni
Aik o in North Americn. Olion,.s n nr.rti.rlartis
separatod by tirre nnd distance i()nl iis founder,
hugc, unhe.rllhy !.rriations rr.ry occlrr in ihc art
itself. It ivas cle.r that Yoshinkni Aiki(to is not
n)llo(,ing this p.rth. As rn(h instructol €iot Lrp to
tl\1.h nnd each student got down to trainilg, \\'e
coL d soe thaL they werL, trll vigoro sly working
fronr n conrnlon base. This basc is, ol coursc, ihe
Yoshinkan's /rl/rort r[,s4.
The jrnportance ol sironS /ii/rorr rlirs, was uever

moreatlparenith.n inourfinal tr.ining scssi(". ^f
that Fcbruary wei:kend. We Lregan on a lightcr
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amlookhg for'n'.rd to ftiturc gathernrgslikc ihe

wecken.{ in hldianapolis. Through basics passed
onto us by Soke Cozo ShioLla, \!c iiud the com
nnm ground by which we are able io cone togtther, stud), togerher, and gro( togotherbefore
goint our scparato $.ays.

Asalways,I bok for$.ar(t tohe.rring iromyou. U
vou ha!c qucstions orarv spcci<rlc\refts thnt vou
worlld likecovered bytlis lna gnzmcptcasecontact
1307 Ac.rdenry Dr.

Windsor, Oniario, Canada N9E 2H7
I'honc/ F.ix: I -519-()a,6-2297 (l lovc gctttrlit faxes)
(Thisis alsLr thc addlcss iD Yosl,i,, Dfirlr)rl, thc, Nortlr
ADreri(..r1 Aikido Yoshink.ri newslL'tt('r.)

(,,rAr.ruhli,.ls lr 5(n-,i V.,flt. r.r C:tlil,,rui.r
u,ho r{,as r(cc11tly I glrliShted in Ajkillr'lt)dnv
Mdt3r:rk. And finallv, I l\()ulrt like k) extcnd a
hcarty vvelcLrre to ue'!vly regist(rcd s.rsri ALvin
M.Clurc. Your friends fr'(,m around North
Ameri.a excitcdly nlnrit tr.lhrng with you ,1g.lilr I

IYAF\ .elcomcsas ncw mcrnbcrs threepeople
who haveplayed an nnportantpartin thcdcvclopmentof Yoshinkan Aikidoin thc Unitcd Statcs.
The

Firsi, Robert Hackctt and Gilbcrt jamcs. Robcrt
and Gilbert are both yoldn, and cnn bc crcdited
wi$ being among thc first Arnlyicans b practice
YoshinkanAikido in ihcconrinenial United Staies.
They began trainnlg nr 1962 in Chicago under
Robert Cromer, lonncrly a studcnt of Nogrchi
SeNei in IIawaii. They havc snlcc bccn thc drivingforce f orthedcvclopmcntof Yoshinkan Aikido
in the Chicago area.
Tn

l',7.rlhe) J\.led

with the riot police

-

adot thptF

a t

to lJp.rr

.hr., tim, - .u lr

rIl

thehonbu dojoand;rttanred

lh'yw,..rn.,rdudrhc y,, /" ir

Recently they participated along with Iim
TFdr |Frlr (e ,,?r', adrrda) in rr IYAF -pmirdr in
Indianapolis hosted by Chds Howie (si?rdnr).
Address: P.O. Box s414, Chicago,IL ar0680, U.S.A
Gilbert James, Telephone: (312) 324 346s
Robert Hackett, Telephone: (312) 684-0634

Alvh McCIure (sdrdnr)
I J ring in

Next, the lYAF-wclcomcs

.o t\ r,r rl \. Al\ r (,,r.n,.n..J

YoshinkanAikidoin 1977and receivcd hissdru/d,
in l98U.
Over l1 years, Alvin cstablishcd a largc group of
students a1ld dojos in Minneapolis. Hc hasbccn a
major exponent in the developrnc'nt ofYoshinkan
Aikldo in Mnrncsota and has also spcnt somc
time trahing in lapan.

Address:251 Yoscmite Cir{:lc, #l Coldc.n Vallcy,

1976

MN 55422, U,S,A
Tel€phonc: (612) 595-0790

ATTENTION IYAF MEMBERS
AMENDED NOTICE REGABDING PAYMENT
The IYAF is now utilizing Cllibank services to simplify the processing of cheques from abroad.

Eftective June 1, 1992,
1. Make all cheques payab e to Tsuneo Ando, c/o International Yoshinkai

Aikido Federation.

2. l\,4ake all cheques payable in Japanese yen.*
3. l\,4ake all cheques payable at Citibank N.A., Tokyo.

Eaeryman's EanN
Datet

suneo1-oo

(/o,,'et'c" a

Juhe

4

$92

to-l,.u. A.tdoteae'otrcn

rh. sun ot Three lhousand and five hundred JdpqlESC:lCt y 3,5OA
paybte

at Cilibonk I'1.4..-lokya

Lveryman
,^athorizeil Signararc

.For U.S. dollar denorn nated cheques, fo ow step l, add 3% to the yen price
stalecl by the honbu
doio, conven lhe yen price into u.s. dollars, and make cheques payab e at citibank N.A., New York.
ll you cannol comply wlh any of lhe above methods ol paymenl, pease contactthe IYAF by mailor lacsim e,
and the IYAF willadvse you or an acceptable allerrauve method ol payment.

The IYAF reserves the righl to refuse cheques ihai do nol compy with any ofthe above.

The IYAF

Aikido Yoshinkm

lnternational
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lor you. pronpt responsc Lo my
sdrscriplion req!.stI have a ques:ion con.erniait ttre lsc oi
breallr power in .\i kido. Hou is ir: devel
opedl, HoH is rL nanile.red? Thnt lc, ho,
is brcaLh polre. r)sed in .e.Erl.rJes'?

Thank you

lery nu.h io. yoLi cflort:r i.
prod!.i.g sr).n a !r'cll p.ecer.ed and inior
Thank yoD

idea ofcomplete conlrol of yow body and mind
and is used as an image for the shrdent.
Lo(rrrrruo(rr

rs

der cloped ihrouSh traininS. Train.

ing yourself to be aware of your physical and
mental puwer ir lotrv,rrvot traininF. ll is mani
fested in the efficiency of your movement- It ir
us€d to replacebrute force with tcchnique jn th(
cxecution of a movement,

It is essential that students undcrstand that tht

Japancse languagc relics heavily on nu.nce and
BIake,

Thank you for your lettcr. Brcath power, or
kotvrryotrx, is little more than breathing. When
we apply a technique we must use correctly all
our physic.l and mental power. The i<lea ofconlrnlling your breathinS the orly lf(-suslainrnp
function that we can consciously control without
much lraining-is srlonymous in &rdo with the

imagery. Often, when words arc directly ttans'
lated into English thev rsill appear poelic nnc
mystical. To understand their rcal intent, yol
mustcomprchend thelogicbehind theircreaiion
Otherwise, a student can be 1ed into a fanias)
world. ln thc same way, it is importa t that th(
studpnl undersland lhc logi(ai prdces\,lhe,]ni. o
the t€chnique; otherwise, a student will be lec
inio a fantasy world of por4,crs that do not exist
The IYAF

Dear IYAF and Yoshinkan memberc wo dwide,
I am sotry to announce that I will soon be leaving the Yoshinkan Honbu
Dojo and Japan. There arc a number of reasons why I must leave, the

most compelling being fiy own desire lo take a dhect rcle in the spread of
Yoshinkan Aikido intemationally. After yeats of introducing Yoshinkan
Aikido to the many forclgners lhat have come to the honbu dojo, I have
been inspned lo accepl lhis challenge and jon lhe @nks ol lhose people
all ovet the world endeavoing to eslablish thet own dojos
Having been ertrcmdy fortunate to have spent time with Soke Shioda, it
has been very dillicull tor me to make my decision. The6e yearo ol aikido
have molded much ol what I am nov and I cannot possibly thank individually al of those people who
have helped and supponed me over the years, so, to the enlire Yoshinkan family, I would like to send
a very sincere thank you.
I have deep rc,pect lor lhe stall and instructots ol the honbu doio and tor all those aikido praclitioners
around the wo d who have responded to Soke Shioda's rcquest to promole lhe IYAF and all it stands
tor- When I look at the grcwth of the Yoshinkan and the people thal will be assuming lesponsibiliu
altet I have left, I leel conlident in and hold grcat expectations lot ils future.

Finally, to all memberc ol the Yoshinkan and lhe IYAF I uee you to take lhe opporlunity ol traveling to
Japan and panicipating in training at the honbu doio to see lor yourcelf the true spirit ol aikido and, il
you arc willing to give al you have, to make aikido yout life.
Yours sincercly,

Mark Baket

PS Please address all luture correspondence to Tadashi Ktnana , president, IYAF.
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MARTIAI.ARTS UIDEII
INFI|RMATItlN
These video tapes have been specially produced to help

you develop your techniques to the highest level!

effir I OAIT(I.RYU AIKI JUJUTSU

ti':,;,H

MORISHIGE SCI|OOT

0t

(Kondo Sensei)

GUt'il'tEBY

(lvlorishige Sensei)

ffiffi
f,,r$lt
YAGYU SHI 1.IGAll-RYU (,1'#*6i",)
(Shimazu Sensei)

ffi
@
SII(}TOI(AI{ IORATE IIITEBIIATIOilAI.
KYU
E)(AMII'IATI(}iI
-(Kanazawa
Sensei)
GRADII{G

ffi
ffi):]\il

COLOR, 50n n. U.S

$65

(Hatsumi Sensei)
No.l Koro-Ryu Koppoiulsu
No.2 Tol<osi Yoshin,Ryu Jutoiluku
No.3 Kukishinden-Ryu Yoroikumiuchi
No.4 Gyokko-RyuKosshiiuhu
No.5 Iosdkure-Ryu Ninpo Toilulsu

No.l0 KukishindenRyu Honboiut!/Shikomnue
No-l I Ninpo Vids Doio 11990 Doikomlobi) 60iii
SHOT()I$I'I KARATT II'ITERI,IATIOilAt

DAiI
-(Kanazawa
Sensei)

GRAOIiIG E)(AMIilATIOI'I

coLoR, 50min ll.s. $65
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